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WEEK'S 
WORLD

Under direction of T.luliel WulK 
Wlllebrandt. uBHlstant attorney ge 
oral, spies were Bent to the Fedei 
penitentiary ut Atlanta, tin., 
study and report on conditions
I he prls Warde Sn ok le
ol tli.' Bpylng, wus opposed to It. 
A spy was Imprisoned. Illn release

Warde
fused to True! him until proper au 
thorities had signed papers order 
ing the release. They wouldn't 
do It. Tim spy hnd to nerve out 
hln trumped-up term. The matter 
reached the curs of congress. Sen 
ator llomll drrellrtcd the 'warden, 
attacked the spy system. Al the 
request of the department or JIIB- 
tlcc Warden Snook resigned. Furore 
hi Washington. The department 
then Issued a statement derlarlim- 
the Snook resignation WIIH the re 
sult only or conditions In the peni 
tentiary, not hccaiiHC of the .spy 
ulTalr.
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Tin 
fuel < »l, In

vlllu

villages along the hunks ol' (he Al 
abama river and Us lrlliutarle». 
1'i'CHlileiit Hoover hlmseir is in di- 
ri-cl charge ol roller detalln.

Tin
York

which provides maximum penalties 
as follows: "J10.000 fine or rive 
yeai-H Imprisonment I'or violation or 
the V.ilstead net." All three are 
charged with HelllllK li<|iiiii. They 
are the l'lr»t lo he nalihcd imilei 
I he new law.

The homes of foi-clgn diplomats 
in the United Slates are considered 
as pail or the coluitrle's which l,lie 
diplomats resjiectlvely represent. 
Wherol'ore the prohibition laws 
have never been extended to In 
clude the homes »l 'ambassadoiH 
and mlnl.stcrs In Washington or. 
coiiHlllates in other cities. Last 
Friday however, police ..overhauled 
a truck carrying 00 cases or rare 
old Iliiuiirs to till' Siamese legation. 
As a result iiueer technicalities 
have arisen. Lli|ilor In u legation 
or embassy has never been subject 
to seizure. Hut the transportation 
of liquor Is against the law. As u 
rule foreign diplomats have detailed 
official attaches to drive truck!! 
bearing Iliiuor to their homes. . In 
the case of Slam now ut Issue this 
wns not done. Wherefore the driver 
or the, truck wus technically guilty 
of a breach of the law, despite the 
fact that he wus headed for a for 
eign legation. The state depart 
ment confesses tts embarrassment 
over tho' case and refuses to com 
ment although an Investigation Is 
under way. At the treasury Secre 
tary Mellon said that' Inasmuch us 
the ll(|llor was destined for the le 
gation Its transportation did not 
come within lhe<scope olf the l| (| uor 
laws. Attorney (ieneral I'ulmer, on 
the other hand declared:

."It Is unlawful to cause Intoxi 
cating liquors lo be transported 
lYom Haltlmore, for Instance, to 
Washington. I apprehend that one 
could not successfully defend 
ugalnt an Indictment for such 
transportation by showing that the 
Illinois transported were the goods 
and chattels of a foreign diplomatic 
representative."

The diplomatic colony In Wash 
ington Is ta'ltlng an intense. Inter 
est in the case. A suggestion has 
been offered that the government 
detail a guard to qonvey "diplo 
matic" llciuor from port to diplo 
mat to prevent Hi-Jacking and In 
terruption by police.' The state dc,- 
purtinent would like to have a stat 
ute covering the situation, but Is 
averse lo bringing up in Congress 
a question which would link for 
eign ul'rulrs with a debate on pro 
hibition.

HUGE CELEBRATION TUESDAY
Spurlin Plans to Appeal Case Lost in Superior CourtEYE"
Lighting Pageant 
Will Set Record 
In Local History

Parade to Be Led by Famous 25-Piece Harold 
Roberts Band of Los 

Angeles t

DANCE AND FRtiE REFRESHMENTS

Mrs. Torrance to Switch on Street Lighting
System After Dedication

Program
"There'll t>e a hot time in the old town 'tonight."
Torrance next Tuesday may well sin'g that rollicking 

song.
For plans already perfected assure that the celebration 

next Tuesday night to hail the turning on.of the city's new 
ornamental lighting system will be the greatest popular 
demonstration in the history of Torrance.

Starting early in the morning with a festival of bar 
gains in all Torrance stores, the day will close with a street 
dance to the tune of Harold Roberts' famous 25-piece Gol 
den State Band of Los Angeles.

The" nhjht ceremonies will bei
with a great parade In which every 
peTSon In Tui rupee Is urged to par 
ticipate. The parade, to be led by 
the Roberts band In' trucks will 
form on Cravens avenue south of 
101 1'rail.i and proceed along a- line 
of march which will circle the

r'o
peering out of the windows In a 
Kurd sight-seeing plane ut Newark 
Meadows, N. J. The motors wore 
dead. Rapidly the plane was neur- 
Ing the ground. Straight   ahead 
was a train. Thd passengers saw 
that a crash Into the train was In 
evitable. Death stared them In I lie 
face. The plane was i\eur (lie 
grourd, rushing forward at u high 
speed. It crushed Into the train. 
Twelve men and one woman were 
killed. Two mull escaped with 
slight Injuries.

The long und powerful arm ol1 
(ielieral Motors has reached across 
the ocean Into Germany taken over 
a large Interest In the Opel com 
pany largest manufacturers of au 
tomobiles and bicycles in the new 
republic. Kor. this interest the 

(Continued on Ijjst

KISSING IS
DANGEROUS

AND HAS PUT
AN END TO

MANV 
BACHELORS

* Mondav, March 25 -K
* Special Pageant of Light edi- -K
*K tion of Torrance Herald. -K
*K Tuesday, March 28 -K
* All day  Unusual bargains *
* in all Torranco .tores. *
*K 7:30 p. m.  Parade starts -K
* forming on Cravdns avenue *
* behind Harold Roberts' band -K
* which will be between Marce- *
*K lina avenue and El Prado. Le- -K
* gionnaires will issue red flares -fc
*fc to people in 'cars.  )<
* 8 p. m.  Parade with Lt. *
* Col. N. F. Jamieson, com- *
*K mander of the Legion as grand ^
*K marshal, starts along line of 4

* ' 8:45 p. m.  Parade disbands *
*K with police directing car* to *
* parking places. Crowd as- *
* sembles in front of reviewing *
*K stand 'to bo erected on   the -K
* pavement on El Prado between -K
*K Cravens and Sartori avenues. -K
* 8:50 p. m.  Program at Re- *
* viewing stand, H. H. Dolley, *
*K president of the Chamber of *

*K 8:50 p. 'm.  "The Stars and  ><
*K Stripes Forever,'' by Harold *
* Roberts Band. *
* Invocation by Rev. Q. G.  *
* Schmid. *
*X Introduction of distinguished +
*f guests and visiting officials. -K
* Dedication of new Ornamen- *
* tal Lighting System to the *
*fc people of Torrance by James  )<
* W. Post, chairman of the Pub- *
*K Ho Affairs Committee of the *
* Chamber of Commerce. -K
* Response by Mayor Dennis. +
* Introduction of Mrs. Jared *
* Sidney Torranoe. #
* Turning on of ornamental -K
*K lights all over the. city by Mrs. -K
* Torrance. *
* 9:15 p. m.  Street dance to *
*k music by 25-piece Roberts *
* band and refreshment* for all. *
*K  »<

olty. Lt. Col. N. K. Jnmlcson, 
commander of the llert H. C'rosslund 
Post, American " Legion will be 
marshal of the parade.

The parade will disband near I'll 
I'rudo between Cravens and Hnrtorl 
avenues. Police will direct curs to 
parking plucus. This block on h!l 
Prudo will be roped off. A large 
reviewing stand la being erected on 

Hero the program of the 
night will take place.

i > H. Dolley, jimsldunt of the

vlll
vlth So

e Stars and Strip
ev. (!. (!. Selunidt, dea
pastors will deliver a
Visiting officials fro

and other dlslijiKiilHhc
vlll Introdu Mr

of the
ol' the

Chamber of Commerce, will then 
dedicate the lighting system lo Hie 
people of the city. Mayor John 
Dennis will respond. Loud speak 
ers will be Installed so that every 
one will be able lo hear the pro 
gram clearly.

At the conclusion of Mayor Den 
nis' address,'Mr. Uolley will Intro 
duce Mrs. Jared Sidney Torrance. 
widow of the man who founded the 
clly.
" Mrs. Torrance will then turn a 
gold switch which will bo installed 
on the plutfqrm and the new sys 
tem will lie In operation. Sirens 
and factory whistles will burnt Into 
a flood of noise nnifthe band will 
.strike up a tune.

Following tills program the band 
will play for street dancing and 
refreshments will be nerved.

Six thousand Optimistic Dough 
nuts, Individually wrapped will be 
ready for the crowd und Eurl Con 
ner,' in charge of the refreshments 
says he will have 501) gallons of 
coffee ready If necessary.

James W. Post, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce public nf- 
fuli-B -committee. In cluirge of the 
celebration announced . that many 
distinguished officials have declared 
their Intention of coming to the 
Torrunee celebration. Mayors and 
other city officials of all Southern 
California cities have been espe 
cially Invltqd. News of the event 
will be broadcast by several radio 
Htatlons.

On .Monday the Torrunee Herald 
will Issue a special Pageant of 
Light and Tuesday burgaln diiy 
edition. This edition will bo de 
livered to every bouse In Torrunco 
und neurby communities.

Mayor Dennis, Curl Hyde and 
JuincB W. Post who have made the 
arrangements for the celebration 
urge every parson In the elty to 
take part III the parade and ut- 
lend the program to follow.

Said Mr. Post: "The turning on 
of the nexv street lighting system 
murks the trunsitlon of Torranco 
from the small town to the thriv 
ing clly class. We should all be 
proud of the beauty of Torrunco 
which bus been BO enhanced by I he 
lighting Hystem. Let us all show 
our civic pride and spirit by mak 
ing tho celebration next Tuesday 
the greatest civic event In our 
clty'a history."

-' method by'which the Tor-
rance lighting system 
marked

roccrdlllKH In Soulh- 
(Contlnuud on i'agu 1!)

\ Famous Roberts Band Here on Tuesday ]

All California is proud of the famous Harold Roberts' band which will be an attrac 
tive feature of the Torrance1 Festival of Light next Tuesday night.

Observations
Wlio'll Pay the Costs of tin- Gas War? One Guess 

Mr. Hoover Startles Washington, Tiutiik Goodness
 Loinita in Spring  Mexican lialllc of Verbs

= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =

prices go up again, and Mr. John J. ('(linen, who may hs go up
ell' fortunate ,  I 

down and defijiy I he c 
companies.

usual I he public will p,-

will dig 
buttling

th »bol.

PKKSIDIONT HOOVICK ban given political Washington some se- 
vere shockii. Shock No. 1  lie declared |lml appointments would 

be made, not on n. basis of political favqr but upon fltnesH for serv 
ice. Politicians seeking patronage thought at first that the Presi 
dent made the an.nouecemonl m. rely for effect. Much hunter for 
favors concluded: "He doesn't'mean me."

Hut those who culled on the executive for plums found that he 
meant just exactly what be mild. They went away Hill-prised and not 
u IIIII,- disillusioned.

 K * * *
CHOCK. No. -1 -The prcHiiK-nt, declared that national rcBOiirces, 

federal oil ieserv.-H, would be Ktrlctly guarded against private 
exploiters. Individuals and companies seeking the right to get rich 
by developing government lands were amn/.ed. Hut they are rind 
ing I hat the president and his imlnrpcuchublc secretary ol the In 
terior, Dr. Hay Lymun Wlllnir. ol 'Stanford University, intend to 
save .public pYopcrly for the-public.

There will be no oil wandal during (he Hoover administration  
not II' the president and In. Wllbllr can prevent it and they can.

 K -K * -K
CHOCK No. s -The president had no sooner moved Into the white 
^ House than he began shifting the .machinery of bis office. He 
appointed u -new administrative officer under the title of secretary 
to look -after the myriad of details concerning the novel-ill Important 
commissions and bural'us for whose functions the president Is dl- 
rr.clly responsible. Such <|lllcl; action startled WashlllgtonlanB, who 
urn accustomed to watching new presidents feel their way before 
making Important deciBioiis or changes hi old established ihethods 
of procedure.

_ * -K * * 
 \XTHIL10 Washington may be a bit aghast at tin) swift decisions

Tin
of the ne 

try sp(

Mucutiv

iniliy ul larg 
Hoover activity at tin 

ivon dime-range sudy to 
any president In yea

miist be delighted. 
initHot of bis term 
lie functions of the 
 . Hoover has Inti

mate knowledge of the working! 
machinery. A cabinet member I 
administrations before tils own, 
most any of his prodccesnars lo 
tusk of being president long before ho us« 

That he Is using this knowledge to ndv 
the dispatch with which he put several soi 

** »<* 
JN refusing lo deul out palnniuge to the

I' tho Washington governmental 
eight years, strong man of two 
liudMnore opportunity than al- 
liialnt himself with the difficult

the offlc
age li

of anplrants fi 
strong opposition for hi 
have found themselves 
and senate.

1.1 lie PlVHlllcill IIOIIVI

i established by 
Into practice.

egurdless of fit- 
nay be building 

before[I CongreuK. Strong prcHldeiitH, before 
anil hog-tied by a rebelling house

pltl-:-('(INVi:N'riON' opp 
would never be able lo

*  ><
of Mr. lie declared that he 

They said he wus 
not a practical politician. Pnsldrnl Coolldge, however*, was a poli 
tician, having held office of one kind or another most of his adult 
Hie. And he couldn't handle his congress. Congress passed hill 
utter hill over his veto. Congress turned down at leant u dozen of 
his appointments. Congress time ui'lor time knocked administration 
bills and policies Into u cocked hat.

Possibly It lakes something oilier than u practical politician to 
"handle u congrcKs."

(( 'onl limed on Lust Page)

Players Please

"Come Seven" Under Aus 
pices of Community Group 

Roaring Success

The Torranre Comni 
cis made their bow ti 
on Friday evening, Ma 
Octavus lioy Cohen' 
durktown comedy, "Ci 
and lo say that- they w 
astlcally received Is"

unity Play- 
the public 

 ch 16th, In 
i hilarious

:re enthusl- 
puttlng it

mildly, if one Is to Judge by the

particularly
excellent, running all the way from 
the deep black' of Mr. 'Rlos Nesblf 
to the high yellow 'of Miss Vistur 
Cioins. These characters, i^uyed by 
"Dun 11 Danfora und Marlo Qiilgloy, 
furnlslred some of the high, spots 
In the action of the play.' Murle 
wus us cute u colored gal as you'd 
see in many a day's journey, and 
Mr. Danford wus Mr. Ncslilt, that's 
alb

Mr. llurUin Uecvc.ttmpresslvc und 
dignified as Lawyer EVUI& Chew; 
Kdmi Schlick, as his very cllnging- 
vlney wife, ami. Mr. Lou Dryer as 
the detective. Probable Huff, we're 
equally will cast.

We can always depend on Vir 
ginia Huxlon for a convincing char 
acterization ' und her presentation 
of Elzevir Nesblt left nothing to be 
desired. Mu 'Hopklns, a newcomer 
to the Torrunee Players, won . par 
ticularly' good us the money-lender, 
Seymore Musliby, whllu Mrs. Ulrlcb 
disguised her hlondness very ef 
fectively as the interfering sistei- 
In-law, Lithlu lllevlns. 
, Mrs. Danl'ord made the most of 
a sinull part us Mrs. tiolns, and 
last, but not least, Jay Alien 
brought to life our conception of 
Mr. Coheirs favorite . character, 
( 'lorlaii Hluppoy.

Slender, dapper und debonair, It
vlth

dreams und his schemes und Ills 
love of fine .raiment, .who wulked 
and talked befor 
nlng.

Iletween the i 
was entertained by mimic iner u 
MaJeBtlc phonogruph-radio luinln-i- 
cd by tho C. Alexander coi.ip.iny.

The play wus produced for the 
benefit of tho Women's Club of 
Vorrunce, and directed, needless u> 
say, by Whim llrooks. '1 no Tin - 
uin:e Community Players are a

up of pi'n,i|e recruited from the
f th ; Liunm chlh, wl 

turn IH spon-ored by the V,'jmen'» 
<lub. The Women's' club (uvnlulirn 
the use of thn clubhouse for re 
hearsals, und In return the Com 
munity Players produce plays for 
the benefit of tho Club, but thuy
wish t
prepared In p

that they 
duce entei tulnment 

organisations us well, o 
f hull' of the net receipt

service 
Plans Announced

Loinita Invites Torrance to
Worship on Hill Haste.'

Morning

Pictures IiiHldi-) 
or Lomltii, llarboi

(S
Hesldcr

Wullerlu and Torrance will he 
awakened Enster Sunday morning 
by Hoy Scout liuglei-B who will 
nonncl the call lor the curly morn 
ing services to be. held .on the hill 
top Month or- Narhonne avonue. 
Troopn 1 and 2 of Lqmlta anil troop 
211 of Harhor City will be on hand 
to direct the worshipers to the lo 
cation.

On Pennsylvania avenue, Cypress, 
Narbonne and Kshelman nvenueH, 
aiiloil will start at the north end 
mid proceed BOUth, picking up pe 
destrians who have no other meant! 
or transportation.

The services will lie opened by 
Dick 'Kystcr and Hubert Melz.-locul 
Hoy ScoutH, who will give the call 
to assembly from a point near the 
Easter Cross. "-"

Two male iiuartottes attired In 
colored, (lowing robes of Lilbllcal 
llineH' will render the Easter Hymn 
and will march tliroUBh the crowd 
to the cross where they will tie 
tseated. There will bo a special 
number by the Kcdondo district 
male quartette.

The speaker of the morning will 
be Dr. Vernon V. Morgan of Long 
Ueach ,whp is returfjnpfby popular 

j-ri]iient. I)r. Morgan wilt tflve a 
short address.

One of the outstanding musical 
features of the morning will be .1 
cornet Holo,. "Holy City", by Carl 
I'lsel, who will play this as the 
sun is rising. Mr. 1'isel >who is a 
noted cornctlst, resides In l.omita 
and was until recently, with the 
Chuutuunua circuit.

Members of the Lomlla Easter

lighted In having secured Mrs. Roy 
K. Crelgliton of Los Angeles to lead 
the Easter moi'nlng community 
 singing. Mr. Crelghton Is the. di 
rector of the youth movement In
LOB Angeles. One of the co
ty HongB -will ..be "I 
Christ I Olory." The group of 
songs will be printed on slips 
which will be passed out to the 
congregation so that everyone may 
Join In the singing to be led by 
this Inspirational loader. 

The weeds and grass havo been
ay In preparation for

nd a wide path fr 
Narhonne avenue to the Easter 
Cross will be available.

Ample parking space under tin; 
protection of the local constabu 
lary will be had and chairs will be 
provided for those whose health or 
age prohibit standing.

Miss Marguerite McCartney
photograph Is herewith sh 
member of the speaker's 
and an active worker in 
sunrise plans,

n is i, 
mittee 
Boater

* NICK BECKER PROVES SELF
*X BECKER PROVES SELF *
* REAL PHIL80PHER -K

 K
  d* PITTSIHIHG. "No the rah

* didn't interfere a moment will

*K tin mill completion," declared *
* N, A. Hocker, this morning, +
* us enthusiastic und optimistic *
*K as ever. * 
V "In fact, when the heavy -K
* downpour followed Hev. Chum- *
* plln's Invocation, I didn't think *
* for a moment about the  »<
* crowds that might have been *
*K kept away. for every drop of *
* water to me meant another *
*K can of peacUes, or pears. *
*K "The farmer* sorely needed *
* the rain, and while we often *
*K think of Plttsburg us un In- *
* duutrlal cHy, wo niUBt hot for-   <
*K got that our prosperity do-
* ponds upon the fa In a *

large measure more than ever * 
now, since we begun turning * 
out tin plate. The fruit grow- -K 
era of the state are going to * 

bulk of the output
 K from the new mill,
* ruin yesterduy

id that 
t thous-

ore tons of fruit *
* In California
*K
* * * * *

Jury Awards Judgment of
. $52,000 to Arthur

M. Loeb

WILL ASK NEW TRIAL

Torrance Man Declares He 
Will Carry Case- to- "': 

Higher Tribunal

DcVcalb Spurlin of Torrance was 
preparing this week to appeal th« 
Judgment of $62,918' rendered 
against him by ,1 jury In Superior 
Court In a case brought by Arthur 
M. Loeb for the loss of an eye sus 
tained In u fight between Loeb and. 
H. J. Klmmerlc during a meeting" 
of the Julian stockholders commit 
tee two years ago.

The judgment was rendered 
Jointly against Mr. Spurlin -and 
Klmmerle. The complaint asserted, 
.that Mr. Spurlin conspired with 
Klmmerle, to attack Loeb. This 
Klmmerte and Mr. Hpurlln .denied. 
Loch sued I'ur J-102,000 for the loss 
of the sight of an eye,- which lib 
sustained during the asserted tight.

A previous suit was dismissed in 
Superior Court, but the complain 
ant riled a new action which closed 
last Friday with the Judgment 
against Klmmerle and the Torrance

Next week counsel for Mr. Spur- 
lln will make a motion for a new 
trial and ir the motion Is denied he 
will carry the case to a higher 
court.

Criminal action against Mr. Spur- 
on a charge of conspiracy before 
the asserted assault Is pending.

Eight Pay Fines 
for Disregarding 

Boulevard Stops
When you scr> -i Rtrlprd sign *nv- 

Ing "boulevard slop" on'street cu!1 - 
neni,- you'd bolter follow tlia ad 
vice the little sign gives pr It Is 
very liable to cost you ubotjt *2 
plus. The plus being Just ,in)>at- 
ever "Speed" Officer Malln and 
City Hecorder Rlppy decide to gtve 
you.

Eight cases of falling to observb 
the boulevard stop signs came be 
fore Judge Hippy In his court hint 
Friday afternoon. A. Nukuuiura 
paid $2 for fulling to stop at Haw 
thorne and Rcdondo boulevards; G. 
A. Curlson .paid »2 for not observ 
ing the stop at Plaza Del Amo and 
Carson street; Kenneth C. Oreen, 
K. U. 1'ntterson, Walter N. Karcher 
und Dave Huffman paid, U Vach

falling to make a boulevi 
stop at Cravens and Marcollmt av 
enues; Mrs. M. F. Wrlght wup fined 
|Ii for fulling to stup
Amo and K. W. Slier 
$r> for violating tin 
Ai'llngtn

Del
in was fined 
mine Ww ut 
enues."Other

befo 
us folio

tin & eo 
Heorgo

n paid J10 for drlvfjtg 34 
an hour In u 20 mile zone oil 

Arlington avenue; J. II. Young paid
$10 for driving. 30 mile hour In

15 mile none on Curaon lit root: 
F. It. Mlnnlng paid $1U for driving 
34 miles an hour In u 20 mile »pnt\, 
I. e. Kedondo boulevard; C. M. 
llozullch paid »20 for driving 12
iillcs an hour in 

I. e. Marcelln
15 mile tone, 

ear Hur-
tori; Phllllp Hmmon paid (2 for 
parking hla cur lo the red In front 
of the Columbia Hteul Corporation. 
Mrs. H. Coker fulled lo appear to 
unswer churges held ugulnsV, her. 
A warrant has been Issued.

FIRE IN APARTMENT

At 10;IB p. m. Monday evening, 
the fire department wus culled to 
the Levy apartments on Hnrtoii 
avenue to extinguish a (Ire 
apartment No. S.

Torrance Stores Will Be Open for Inspection Tuesday Until 7:45 P. M,


